한국 미기록 귀화식물 연등심붓꽃과 등심붓꽃의 분류학적 재검토
Hye Woo Shin, Myoung Jun Kim and Nam Sook Lee species (Goldblatt et al., 1990; Cocucci and Vogel, 2001; Souza-Chies et al., 2012; Alves et al., 2014) . Most species are native to the New World and some species were reported as weedy and invasive plants in many countries (Esler and Astridge, 1987; Space and Flynn, 2002; Macdonald et al., 2003; Miyawaki and Washitani, 2004; Weber and Gut, 2004; Wu et al., 2004) .
According to previous studies, genus Sisyrinchium was divided into two subgenera Sisyrinchium and Echthronema (Cholewa and Henderson, 1984; Rudall et al., 1986; Goldblatt et al., 1989 Goldblatt et al., , 1990 Cocucci and Vogel, 2001) . Sisyrinchium micranthum Cav. and S. rosulatum E. P. Bicknell were assigned to subgenus Echthronema and they have partially fused filaments which is the main characteristic of subgenus Echthronema. These two species additionally have common characteristics of subgenus Sisyrinchium like blue to purplish tepals and basally cupped flowers (Goldblatt et al., 1990) . Recent molecular studies have shown that S. micranthum and S. rosulatum were in the same clade and they were closely related (Chauveau et al., 2011; Karst and Wilson, 2012; Alves et al., 2014) .
One species in genus Sisyrinchium, Deung-Sim-But-Kkot (S. rosulatum), was reported as invasive species in Korea (Chung et al., 1949; Jung, 1955) . This taxon was found also in neighboring Japan and its scientific name has been commonly known as S. angustifolium Mill. in Korea and S. atlanticum E. P. Bicknell in Japan each. Both S. angustifolium and S. atlanticum are assigned to subgenus Sisyrinchium (Goldblatt et al., 1990) . However, they have a fully fused filamental column which is the main characteristic of subgenus Sisyrinchium, and they are distinctly distinguished morphologically from DeungSim-But-Kkot.
Because of the morphological plasticity observed within S. micranthum and the lack of careful studies on S. rosulatum, the identification of the two species are often unclear and recent molecular studies suggested that both are a single species, i.e. S. micranthum (Chauveau et al., 2011; Tacuatiá et al., 2012; Tacuatiá et al., 2016) . However, S. micranthum and S. rosulatum are native in Latin America and North America respectively (Cavanilles, 1788; Bicknell, 1899; Cholewa and Henderson, 2002; Goldblatt and Manning, 2008) . Additionally, their morphological characteristics which are found in Korea show clear distinction in the size and shape of flowers, the height of plants, the width of leaves, and the size of fruits and seeds. In this paper, we report S. micranthum and S. rosulatum based on the type specimens (Figs. 1, 2), the original descriptions, and recent papers (Cavanilles, 1788; Bicknell, 1899; Chauveau et al., 2011; Karst and Wilson, 2012; Alves et al., 2014) . We provide photographs to compare S. micranthum and S. rosulatum (Fig. 3 ) and the illustration of S. micranthum (Fig. 4) .
Some plants of S. rosulatum, which have white tepals, have been previously reported as new forma, S. angustifolium for. album J. K. Sim & Y. S. Kim in Korea (Sim and Kim, 1992) . However, this new invasive forma reported is a white type of S. rosulatum or S. micranthum is not certain on account of lack of information in the voucher specimens and the original description. Consequently, we treat S. angustifolium and S. angustifolium for. album as synonyms of S. rosulatum. Korean name: Yeon-Deung-Sim-But-Kkot (연등심붓꽃).
Taxonomic Treatment
Herbs annual or short-lived perennial, 15-40 cm tall. Stems branched or rarely simple, flat, with 1-3 nodes, 1-3 mm wide, glabrous. Leaves alternate, ensiform, straight, 4-15 cm long, 3-6 mm wide, recurved at the apex. Inflorescences borne singly; spathes green, wider than supporting branch; outer spathes 2.5-4 cm long, 0.2-0.4 mm wide, margins basally connate 0.7-1.2 cm, 0-2 mm longer than inner one, apex acuminate, glabrous or hairy margin, hyaline margins of inner spathe ca. 0.3 mm wide. Flowers (Bicknell, 1899; Takeuchi et al., 2008) . Chromosome number 2n = 16, 32, or 48 (Tacuatiá et al., 2016 
